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Thfe ls not a scholarly or theological dÍssertatlon on the issue
before us, nâñaly, the ordinatlon of wonen t,o the C,ospel Ìl1nistry. Thls
article wlll reflect prlmarlly the frr.¡stratÍon of rromen belng chus dls-
cussed, ae lf they are a breed apart.

The author watched wfth deep lnterest the evolutlon of the Lfterature
ninlster from a "second cLass'rlaborer to Ehe fully recognized co-professlonal
that he/she now ls. In the early days, the poor colporÈeur nas allowed
to rrsta¡i¡e ¡¡1th ltrtt andr.lndeed, his faithfulnesg lras Eeasured by hls
willlngness to tlendure hardness.tt l.fy favorlte story came from ny deceased

friend, Brother I{1111e f{trlte, who told of swapping a plg for a book sale
and then selling the plg to get hls noney. rf my reference Ëo swapplng
a clean thfng for an r¡nclea¡ thfng nay be forgiven, we need to glance at
todayrs statistlcal data to be nade a¡sare of the "coming of age" of che

llterature nlnLster a¡¡d nln{g¡¡y. 8ut ft was not a qulet evolutÍon. Ad-

vocates of the nfoistry em¡ssgd thefr quoÈaËf.ons, complled their data,
agltated the wat,ers, and rc€t lnportantly - continued to falthfullv do

the ¡rork. they belleved that frwhere the spfrit of the lprd is, there
1s lfberty.fr And 1È cane, all of lt. Equaltty, security, and the rec-
ognltlon so long delayed, ca¡ne, and the Church 1s stronger and better
for Lt.

RaciaL relations have changed so radlcally ln the Seventh-day Ad-
vent,ist Church for the betÈer, that the harder times are dffflcult, Èo

recount. Internatfonally, lndÍgeoous leaders now conduct the buslness of
Èhe church as leaders of dlvlsions, unLons, and local conferences. rn
iiorth Aærlsar Biackg fom parts of congregacions all over che naE,ron,

and fr¡nctlon as equals. As of this wrlting, a Black m¡n Ís president of
the North Amerfcan Divlslon. There 1s a Black rmlon president. The Sec-

retary of the world church Íe Black, and one of the vLce-presldents of
the General Conference ls Black.

Tt¡e road to s"¡mr{t naa not, easy by any neans. rn North Anerica,
250 yeare of slavery and 10O years of segregatlon left 1c's mark on every
lnsÈltutlon ln her borders. Thfs wae fnpacÈed ln nany ways on lndfvlduals
on the underside of the preJudice spectrun. (1) Tt¡ere 1s a sense of ex-
ploltatlon; (2) A sense of not reaLly belonglng; (3) A sense of under-
utlllzatLon; (4) A sense of expendablllty; (5) A gense of clrcumscriptfon;
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A sease clf futtl"iry; and ff,na.l-ly, (7) A sense of low self*esteem.

us constder each sePårå8eÍY å

-&PçÅq*"req{.q-e

To be used but noc åee,epfed, workedn but, noË rewarded, and enployed

but underpafd fs exploft.at.fon fn essence. Thae high value be placed on

llrrle efforr ff fc fs perforrned by a unember of che controllfng group fs
â morfvaClonal depressLve" Wi"thouÈ fnaeult,Íve, frhere ls lfetle to insPire

the asplrenc Co qualfUy or quatttfü,y Õut*pt¡t" And ro e<¡ndemn those who

legftlnr,afely asplre åsuupot{er }"tumgrytu Õruuself*senvfng" fs Eo reflect on

those ç¡ho hold these offfees. For l-f ft ls a sfn to aspire, fE ls a sÍn

t.o occupy,
Neç" -Ee&qqs{q.s

1 sent my son to a pr{vatse eet¡oo} aC ghe age of sevet}. He ¡'ras rhe

first Black in the sehool. Sensing ghaÊ ehere mC"ght be a problemu I visit-
ed Ehe playground at. noon and wafrehed fromSädisËance. The young people

formed a clrcle and began to ührow a }arge ball to each other., My son

stood r¡ittr outstretelned ar'r¡ß etspee'eing 8o receive the ball. AII ín vain.

He never understood eo ehis day wliy no one threw hÍm the ball" I decided

EhaÈ lt wasnt È worth 1r and transferred hfm t.o a school vrhere hfs color

dld not måÈEer. He got hfs hand on ehe ball and became ari outstandfng

baskec-batt ptayer. Raee, genelern edueaelonu wealth, or lack of it fs noÈ

suffj"clent reason Ër:r denyfnß orxe e sense of belonging' Lee hfm or her

hand.Le Che ball. l{e or sl"},e 
"3 
usË mey elrrl1 ôLrt Ëo l¡e your sbar performer.

Undenueiïizatíon

To be under*used is to he måsused. T.n the. early years of my ministry'
all confetrence offieers aneT "Lcæcters çi*re Säliåee" Thís earried through to the

secregarfes and janleors" CJ-earlyu ühe Churel"¡ was not makfng full use of

it,'s manpçryryr: pool" To u$, the udsh.ug ouË onesr'u skin pipnenEafion was

rhe sole crifpr1a. A-ll other ümaelequaeÍes flowed from Blackness. There

çras a supersfffif6hfi$.Rèåftkäf,* ståüL]"s quoe c]raË, we wor.¡ld noE folloçt our owr¡.

The MorrtgomeryoÅ.latr;*ma bus boyer:flt of )"955 exploded ttrae theory forever. In

f ac.fi u a recene arüåcle fn eh* p,i:)vxNTTsT RåVTEW cfces the Methodf st church

as Ehe denornfnation l-osfng î:he mosr El-acks Ehe fastesË because ít abolished

if4; central jurfseliction istr{eh provieled fq:rr Elaek leadership ín the Church

srructure" Rlacks in the lfethodíst C'Ïrurch nov find themselves at the mercy

of a votfng Wt"lite m;ejorítyu r*tth no "A'i,ll- of Rights" for protecríon. This

is paeernalism in its \drors!: fonn. UncÌer rtrís plan, WhíEes consult wirh

-"'*m{)re.**
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Ehemselves or Elaek*s ûf Èhc$,r owr ahoos:l-n6, wtråeh' fn effeat fs a form of

self-consultagfon" Thi"s elåm1.rÀaces a }arge nu¡nber of rnembers wfth knowledge

and expertfse in etreas most nceded.

"Hxp_esdaÞél-éeY

Thfs i"e confusing. Yuu aee, the exeludeel k¡row Èhenreelves to be

neceasary to ehe moveffien8 for serreral reaeons, (Ai Tes moÍxee&ry eon&r{b-

ut,fons åre necessary to ghe worlel budgee. (B) No educaÈÍoslaå fnssi8t¡tion

ean survfve ffnanelally q¡ftlroue eiun physfeal presenee. (e) No medfcal"

lnsgfËr¡Ëlon ç,arÌ exåst wíËhoue soffi€ fox'm e¡f, federaX fundfng, Thfs l"s un*

avaflable to €hose frhår erçe'lt¡cic BÏaek"s. Now, we knew ali- erf thts' but were

ln the oJ-d days made to feel e:r*pemdable and pråvfÏeged" Todeyu of eÕurseu

ehfs ls nÕÈ 8o. lg l"s a v*oleeåon of Chureh law 8o e:celuded or segr€&eee

1n any Adventlst lnsritutforÍ or chureh, EuB frmm the beglnníng iË was

noÈ so. It fs frusfr,ratfng to knm'ss etrat an al-l-*$ttrtfe ehureh would lase

frs lnftuence fn the v¡orl-du and aL ühe same t*rne, be Ereaeed ag íf your

membershfp $.s of }feele cünsequencÐ. Tt.e ladl-es undersBênd thfs.

Ç{qpppqçrl-P!1-o*I}

þÍore frusfracfng Ehan exeluslon fs eo be admfcted and eLrcumscrfbed"

When admj-Èted, one j-s perulÈÈed Ëo see ühe prom{sed lando but forbfdden

to eross Gver. HxpeecaeiolÏs á¡re arousedn br¡U. t¡nfulffLled. Tfte excluded

nauuralJ.y ask thc questfonn ![hy nofr? Make no n"isËake abouE fÈ, the question

ls befng asked. ÇgÅgå, gg*-{þ"Ë-, and gA_çþpg! gË,lgl- are fnsufffclent ånserers"

Thar ís what, caughr up çrf.th Èhe Chunch in New Orleans" Ánd there Ís more

oucar.chÍng up" on t.he way, lf f:he ühtrneÏr belongs to all of i"es members, who

anong us cån såy Lo Èhe Õ{:hers, uollf8hcrfro sha}t t}rou come and no further?'o

The ladl"es undersÈand ehlc.
gg-t,el.ågx

A sense of fuul-tåty serepf Btaek An¡er:i.ca Iåríth the assassfnatíon of

Dr. Martfn Luüher Kångo Jn" tr{e was cur besg" If A¡neríca could noE accePt

hd"m, whar hope vaæ* Ehere for fhe resE of us? And soo Ehe burnlng sfarted.

Cley af ter cfüy vrås scruck wi"th fl-axnes ancl looe{ng. T& &¡as an ugly momene

in our hlsCoryu bt¡t a predfefrable one" It was the frul"t c¡f futfllÈY, a

sense f,haÈ our b¿:sr is neifl enough, A. sense tl-ì48 I eânnoe affece anything.

A sense t.haÈ nry ovnr clesûiny fs ín" the hands of others" An organlzatíon or

sbâre fl-rme alloç¡s cl-¡is to hatr¡pen ås innesponsibtre" Everyone måÈfers: The

rfch, fhe poo::, the eduaabed, Lhe unlearnedo u'redo and yeJ"lo:rw, Black and

**ìa0re**
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function musË achÍeve this
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any eroman.

SeLf*Esteen

"Thou shalt love thy neÍghbor as ehyself" ls the divfne suumary of

mants basLe need" A sense of self-ç¡ort,h ls essenEtal to onets general

well-belng. Indeed¡ onê's vfew of ot,hers and LnstlËutfons ls basedl8nets

view of hfm or herself. The Japanese fndustrialtst understands thfs.

l.lorkers aE fhe planÈ are consr¡lLed as to ways and means of lryroving the

product, The custodfån fs eanvassed for hfs opinlon. Each worker has

a stake ln the success of the produce. He feels responsible for Èhe success

of rhe coq¿¡ny, and values hfs accounfabflity to ft. This accounts for

che ÍmProvemenE of the Produet.

Havlng read fhus far, one måy ask, just. vthat does thls have to do

v¡ífh fire subjecC under dfscussfon? Na:ne1y, the role and funct'ion of women

fn rhe work of the Adventist Church? Ttrfs article is intended Eo porÈray

the state of mlnd of women fhrough Èhe eyes of a Black nan who has passed

ehrough all of r$tfåËåeus covered 1n this article, workÍng Lo advance the

Klngdom whfle pressfng Church adminfstragfon to reach its present' state

of racial phflosophy. Under Church law, racfally' lte are "Free at last.l'

In tenns of fmplemenÈaf;fon, we have much to do. But we can handle Èhat'

ßuf-, as lt, relates co women, rde are sEfll guilty of 'rMiddle age

ÈhoughÈ'o and practice" It *s dj"ffieult tc' get young ladfes to train as

Bible Instructors Ln our colLeges because of the snall*líke hirLng pace

and påfernal great,ment clffen received. Weure almost back Èo Lhe "soue of

my best frfends are Bfble InsËrueLotrsßr stage. Women are givíng up on

rhe soul-wlnnlng Pärenershfp on Ëhe grounds that they are no¡ partners'

This is ur¡forrunate ln Ehe lfghE of rhe f,acË chat ltomen out-number men,

fherefore, *heÍr pnr:ducÈÍvífy ls essentfal Ëo our early exodus from'this planeE'

The ordfnatLon of r*oren eo fhe Gospel MfntsËry is not the subJect of

thfs artfelc. lncludLng Etrem nore fully as partners fn soul-winnlng ninistry

qLq-qr.l,V {S. Dur$,ng rhe Reformation, the l{oly Spirft used men' htomen' and

children to herald che fuller revel-atl-on of grace. So shall iË be in the end

of rhe age" Idhile hfstory says J-f8tle abouÈ r-he ordination of women and

chfldren, ft cerçalnly places no limÍts on their n:inistry. The Church that

recog,nfzcs thfs wfll unleash upon rhe world its ( rhe church's) majorlry

populaËfein fn soul*wfnnfng servÍce.

E. E" Clevel¿nd


